OUR MEAT

BURGERS
LUNCH 09:00 - 16:00

BACON-CHEESE BURGER

PASTA
BRUNCH

PASTA WITH PRAWNS

150,-

PASTA WITH SALMON

kr. 150,-

kr. 150,-

BRUNCH BUFFET,
with drinks included

kr. 250,-

Black coffee, tea, hot chocolate and regular juice for 2
hours. Children age 3-12 kr. 120,-

SALADS

BRUNCH BUFFET,
with drinks included and
one glass of Cava

kr. 300,-

HOT SMOKED SALMON SALAD

Children age 3-12 kr. 70,-

Black coffee, tea, hot chocolate and regular juice for 2
hours and a glass of cava.

kr. 145,-

Our specialty hot smoked salmon, puy lentils, quinoa,
asparagus, edameme beans and salted almonds served
with tahini, lime and chilli dressing.

CHICKEN SALAD

TO SHARE

kr. 150,-

Fresh pasta with braised beef tossed in creamy mushroom
cause and pickled pearl onions, lingon berries and
Madagascar pepper.

BRUNCH BUFFET,
without drinks

kr. 145,-

Danish chicken with Romain salad tossed in a herbal
dressing, and topped with Parmesan, pickled beech
mushrooms and croutons.

kr. 169,-

Spicy tortilla chips with tender chicken strips, beef,
jalapeños, onions, salsa, crème fraiche and homemade
guacamole. All smothered in cheddar cheese.
Enough for two - plenty for one.

VEGETARIAN
VEGETARIAN PASTA

kr. 150,-

A selection of Danish specialities. Sourced with care from
around Denmark. Southern Jutland beer sausages, classic
Danish chicken salad, Funen smoked cheese cream and
serrano ham. Served with toasted rye bread and butter.
Enough for two - plenty for one.

VEGETARIAN-BURGER

kr. 150,-

CHARCHUTERI BOARD

BUTCHERS BLOCK

Pasta i citronelle sauce med sprøde grøntsager, spinat og
parmesan.

kr. 89,-

GASTROBURGER

STEAK OF STRIPLOIN

Uruguay – Black Angus.
Ca. 200g
Ca. 300g
Inclusive free choice of two side dishes.

kr. 209,kr. 289,-

TENDERLOIN STEAK CA. 200G

kr. 289,-

Ireland - tenderloin
Inclusive free choice of two side dishes.

GREATER OMAHA RIBEYE CA. 275G

kr. 176,-

Our signature burger with an organic burger bun spread
with aioli. Grilled meat pattie with cheese, bacon, fried
onions, butter sautéed portobello mushroom, homemade
pickled cucumber, salad and tomato.
Served with crispy fries and herb dip.

USA – Greater Omaha.
Inclusive free choice of two side dishes.

SIDE DISHES

Organic burger bun buttered with chili mayo. Danish fried
chicken with crispy bacon, red onion, cornichons, sweet
mustard, herby peppadews and crispy salad.
Served with crispy fries and aioli.

SANDWICH

CLASSICS

CHICKEN-BURGER

OPEN STEAK SANDWICH

kr. 150,-

kr. 169,-

Fillet steak strips and portobello mushroom from our
grill, topped off with red onion compote and mixed salad.
Served with toasted sourdough bread and spread with our
homemade bearnaise sauce.
Served with crisp fries and aioli.

CLUB SANDWICH

kr. 129,-

SPARERIBS

Tender spareribs, marinaded in our homemade sticky BBQ
sauce. Served with crispy fries and BBQ sauce, aioli or
chilimayo.
Small
kr. 149.Large
kr. 199,Side order of coleslaw
kr. 29,-

FUNEN EGG OMELET

SMØRREBRØD

FISH

(Danish open sandwich)
Choose between:
- Egg and shrimp
- Roast beef
- Fish fillet
- Potato

BAKER‘S BLOCK

CAULIFLOWER CURRY

FISH & CHIPS

Three sweet treats served with
black coffee or tea until 16.00.
Ask the waiter for the daily specials.

GLUTEN If you wish for glutenfree bread, just let your waiter know. Our
sandwiches and burgers can be made with gluten free bread. NB.
Chicken burger must be ordered with grilled chicken fillet to be
gluten free.

kr. 69,- Roasted pork

kr. 179,-

Organic burger bun buttered with aioli. Curried chickpea
burger, salad, tomato and finely chopped vegetables
tossed in a mild chili dressing.

kr. 145,-

kr. 149,-

Classic Funen egg cake with crispy bacon, pork crackling,
cherry tomatoes, chive, pickled beetroot and whole grain
mustard. Served with ryebread and butter.

The classic serving with both fried and garlic damped
fishfillet, slices of cold smoked salmon, prawns, caviart
asparagus, a slice of lemon and our homemade red creamy
prawn sauce.

Cauliflower Curry made with potatoes chunks, quinoa and
lentils. Topped with cashew nuts, apple slices and spring
onion.

kr. 329,-

Crispy fries
kr. 39,Sautéed potatoes
kr. 39,Bearnaise
kr. 29,Pebber sauce
kr. 29,Tomato salad
kr. 49,with mozzarella cheese, olives, beetroot, beans, vinegar,
feta and roasted walnuts.
Beetroot salad
kr. 49,salad with beans, vinegar, feta and roasted walnuts.

SHOOTING STAR

kr. 170,-

Aged Serrano, salami, and Danish ‚Gammel Knas‘
cheese. Served with ryebread chips, olives, almonds and
cornichons.

kr. 150,-

Organic burger bun spread with aioli and BBQ-sauce.
Grilled meat pattie with bacon, onion rings with sweet
chili sauce, fresh salad, and tomato.
Served with crispy fries and aioli.

Grilled Danish chicken breast, crispy bacon, salad,
peppadews, onion, cornichons and curry dressing in
toasted sweetmilk bread. Served with crispy fries and aioli.

kr. 90,- / kr. 140,-

Deep fried mozzarella sticks, onion rings, chili cheese
poppers and spicy potatoes.

NACHOS

kr. 150,-

Fresh pasta tossed in lemon grass sauce, with poached
salmon and marinated salmon roe.

PASTA WITH BRAISED BEEF

SNACK BASKET Single / double

BARBEQUE-BURGER

Fresh pasta in a shellfish sauce with prawns, mozzarella,
vanilla marinated tomatoes and fresh peas.

09:00 - 14:00

kr. 150,-

Organic burger bun spread with aioli. Grilled meat pattie
with cheese, crispy bacon, homemade red onion relish.
fresh salad and tomato.
Served with crispy fries and aioli.

kr. 160,-

Our homemade fish and chips with tartar sauce and
mushy peas.

kr. 69,-

Please ask your waiter, if you have any questions about allergens.

